Starters
Salt beef brisket, celeriac remoulade, sweet mustard pickles, watercress. £7.95
Pork and pistachio terrine, tomato jam, duck fat and sage crackers. £7.50
Spiced cod croquettes, red masala sauce, green chutney. £7.95
Smoked salmon rillettes, little gem, pickled cucumber, dill and garlic crouton
salad. £8.50
Beef tomato, olive oil rosti, red onion, olives, oregano, English truffle oil. £7.50

Mains
Pan roasted fillet of beef, hispi cabbage and caramelised onions, Jerusalem
artichoke, new potato, bacon and cheese gratin, Madeira jus. £27.95
Roasted pork fillet, braised peppers, pressed potato and black pudding, charred
broccoli. £16,50
Spiced chargrilled venison medallions, warm Moroccan quinoa salad, honey
and cumin carrots, ras al hanout yogurt sauce. £17.95
Pan fried sea bass fillet, escabeche vegetables, new potatoes, tomato and
smoked paprika sauce. £16.50
Spiced roasted cauliflower, warm Moroccan quinoa salad, honey and cumin
carrots, tomato and smoked paprika sauce. £12.95

Please inform us before ordering of any allergies or intolerances. Although great care has been taken to remove fish
bones and shot, some may still be present.

Desserts
Flourless chocolate brownie, poached cherries, set kirsch sabayon.

£7

Lemon drizzle cake, clotted cream, strawberry sorbet, macerated berries.
Poached peaches, prosecco jelly, peach and raspberry sorbet.
Local cheese board

£7

£7.50

£9.50

(Blue, Tunworth, Goats Cheese, Strongman Cheddar)

Please inform us before ordering of any allergies or intolerances. Although great care has been taken to remove fish
bones and shot, some may still be present.

Dessert Wines

£/75ml

Chateau la Fage, Monbazillac, 2017, France

£5.00

Brimming with ripe botrytised fruit, both complex and intense.
Stellar Heaven on Earth Organic, Muscat D’alexandrie, NV, South Africa

£6.50

Hints of roses, apricots and pine trees, light gold in colour, great with cheese.
Pfeiffer “Classic” Rutherglen Muscat, NV, Australia

£7.50

A rich and luscious fortified wine which lingers on the palate long after the wine has been
enjoyed. TOP GOLD: Australian small winemakers show.

All other digestifs can be found in our drinks folder.

